
One Cent a Word.
For fcnch Inwrtlnn. No sdTcrtlM-inni- t

taken Tor Iran Hmn 13 erlits.
C H Mil rcmimny ll ortlcrs.
Adilreu 11 K K COl'NTY 1BKSS,

Mll.roltl), PA.

rpBKSPASS NOTICK. NiiMi'e is hcrt'liy
.1 frlven
rn Imlf of tin- - trm t of limd knnwn hs tlie

Wilhnm Drniiv, No. t, In holiclu town- -

hip, fur hunting, fishing, r, tiny tt!nT
purpow, ftlwi trcspiinsiniton PnwklU pond
In Dliifriimn tnwnshlp. or, fishing In It If
forbidden under pcimlty of the lw.

M. I.'I.KII.ANI) Mn.Noit,
AprlSIm Attorney for owner.

ViOR RKNT. Several (tnm houses inI'' Mllfonl, Pi. KiKiuiru of J. II. Van
Ktten.

NOTIUK. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS tn'spnsstnfr upon the pro-
perty of th Forest Lake Anoelal Ion in
Liu kawnxen township. Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of limiting and fishing, or
ftny other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKXANDEI1 Hadpkn,
Nov. 22, 1SI5. Vnnldent.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion Is hereby
treppassmg on the premises

of tlie uncloinlgniHl, situated In Dingnmn
township, for any purpose whatever is
Btrielly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IitA H. Case.

Oct. 24, 1WI5.

PUR SALE. A small farm locnW near
T MatnmoriiH, known ns the Jlensel or
Ketnhardt pluee. containing acres.
Finely lixntoU, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pu.

ClJ'in REWARD. The sehl directors
4pV of Dingmnn township will pay

twenty dollars for information which will
lead to tlie detection and conviction of any
person or ttersons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Iua 11. Cake, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents nre particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednosday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondent) to the PitEss.)

LAYTON'S Sept. 80. The. Democratic
primary hold Inst Saturday nt Layton re-

sulted In a heavy majority for John J.
Van Sickle for assembly. The wholo town
nearly was out, and It resembled nn excit-

ing election. John J. has lost none of his
popularity evidently, as he received a ma-

jority of 109, In a vots of 267. The candi-

date for member of County Centrnl com- -

mittoe ran sadly behind with no opposing
candidate. Ono more election and ho will
be lost in the fog.

Your scribe has found a piece of the club
that struck the manager of the merry-g- o

round up in Montague recently. It will be
mounted in sllvor and hung In the parlor
at ''Pine Hill Farm" among other warliko
relics. Who struck "Billy Patterson" Is
an enigma to this day, but Josh and tho
"Judge" can testify that it was a dead club
that struck E. 13.

The festival in the ohapel at Bevnns last
Thursday was well attended. The chapel
entertainments aro deservedly popular.and
the results aro therefore satisfactory. Net
receipts $30.00.

Hon. Mahlon Pitney the Republican
candidate for Congressional honors in this
4th District, made several speeches through
the Flatbrook valleys last week. Ho was
well received, and made a very favorable
impression. From our peoples contact
with Mr. Pitney no one doubts but what
ho Is a gentleman, but I wonder what im-

pression he carried away with him regard-
ing our County Central committeeman.
It is hoped he did not measure the Demo
cracy of this valley by that one blatant
specimen of it.

The dwelling of Jacob R. Morris caught
Are oue day lust week from a chimney
that was burning out. Prompt work and
handy assistance put it out in tho nick of
time. It is a good idea to sweep out chim
neys, and remove the soot before tho fall
gales, and Northwesters set in.

Thore was a pleasant surprise given Miss
Laura Shotwell last Thursday evening a
party of young folks came in with cukes
and musio, and mado her home the scene
of feasting and fun. The dancing was fol
lowed by delicious Ice cream, and all voted
that such occasions did not occur often
enough. .Miss Shotwell left home on Men
day morning to attend school in Middle-tow-

N. J.
Some of our teachers complain of inade

quate blackboard facilities in their school
rooms. Tho slate paint generally used
seems to be an undesirable substitute and
it is only a question of times perhaps when
the State will place genuine slate in every
school room that will afford ample room
for tho necessary blackboard exorcises.

Mr. Evi Brink who for years drove the
Branchville and MUford stage, and who is
widely known as the Landlord at "Tuttlig
Corners" is seriously ill. Mr. Brink is
suffering from a complication of diseases,
and at his advanced cge there seems to be
but faint hopes entertained of his recovery

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the PitKss.)
DlNUMAN'8 FEURY, Sept. 2S. Schuylos's

school begins next Monday.
Hickory-nut- s are scarce down this way.
Harry, son of H. B. Van Auken, has

boon very sick, with throat disease, but is
now convalescent.

The minister from Walpack, Mr. Shultx
preached to a very appreciative congrega-
tion at Center, last Sabbath.

A tenement house on the farm 'of Mr.
J. H. Van Etten, at Long Meadow, was
struck by lightning during tho thunder
Btonn of two weeks since, and several
boards shattered. The building was un-
occupied.

John and Murion Dotey have ncurly
completed their work at the Long Meadow
school house, and have done a good piece
of work. The building is neat and well
built, and is supplied with putent seats.

Nathan V. Emery has removed from
Delaware to Lehman, where he and his
family will occupy tlie house of Jesse L.
Guuu, and eouduct ihe form.

John V. Brodhead, formerly of this
place, but now of Kimball, Neb., writes

. bis mother, Mrs. D. U. Brodhead, the sad
news that he lost two children through
that dread disease, diphtheria, during Au-

gust. Arthur, aged 10, died on the 7tn,
and Edna, aged 11, ou the lath. Mr. B's

many friends hereabout will regret to hear
of his snd bereavement.

Henry C. Bowen, who has been under
treatment nt Philadelphia for the dog-blt- c

received sometime ago, Is nbout to take a
trip to South America, and has written his
wife to accompany hlnmn his voyage.

Philip Chamberlain, toucher at Silver
Lake, has been suffering nn attack of meas
les, but Is now at his post of duty again.

We are told Lewis Chatlllon, of Dlngmnn
has been prostrated with diphtheria.

Kllio.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
MoNTAoUE, Sept. 27. Nearly October

and no frost to injure anything.
J. B. Hendershot, of Newton, visited

Montague last woek on business.
Montague goes on record for Swarts and

Van Sickle.
The Republican meeting at the Brick

House last Thursday evening was well
Thomas Button presided, J. Hlxon

Van Ktten, of tho Pike County Press,
made a few remarks which were well re-

ceived, aftT which the Hon. Mahlon Pit-
ney, of Morristown, held tho close atten-
tion of tho audience (which was a very or-

derly and intelligent one including a num-
ber of Indies) for over ono hour. Mr. Pit-
ney is a pleasant talker and no doubt did
not lose any of his popularity. Those who
attended from MUford were Judge Mit-
chell, Wm. Angle, Al. Seeley and others.

Tho town comuiittso of Montague met
at Tnppantown yesterday. The next
meeting will take place on Saturday Dec.
5th.

If any one wants to get mad because we
tell the truth they are welcome to all the
fun they can get out of it.

The editor of tho Phess was lucky In
getting a square meal a few nlgnts ago at
Lnyton.N. J. F.dltors as a rule nre hungry.

A snuck Gipsy camp Is located near
Tnppantown.

Tappantown also has a saloon now, of
course, It is just over tho lino in New
York but it will do a good business.

That llttlo baby is reported as doing
well.

At a party which come from Sandyston
to Montague the other night the gents
outnumbered tho ladles 8 to 1. Better
next time 16 to 1.

John Field, of Port Jervis, Aleck Brink,
of Matamoros, and John F. Plnchot and
Morris Qulnn, of MUford, visited Mouta-gu- e

the past week.
Anyone stealing our items and using

them for another newspaper without giv
lng credit where It belongs Is welcomo to
nil the honors and pay to bo got out of
the transaction.

Miss Anna Middnugh has left the Brick
House and returned to her home at White- -

field. Ulster county, N. Y.
I am sorry to hear that Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Chambers are both on the sick
list.

John Hill, employed by Sam Smith, the
other dny won a gold watch of Price
Westbrook and Ave dollars of his employer
by cutting 200 shocks of corn in less than
ten hours. Dick.

The Union Veterans Endorse Klrkpatrlck.
At the meeting of the Union Vet-

erans' Patriotic League hold at Eas-
tern, Pa., 6ept. 16, the following re
solutions was adopted :

We, the McKinley and Hobart
Union Veterans Patriotic League,
in meeting assembled, do recognize
the sterling intergrity of Judge
William . Kirkpatrick-- , of North-
ampton county, as a man who has
on many occasion attested his de
votion to Republican principals and
traditions, as well as the best inter
ests of the Union soldier, as to make
him our choice to be
one of the standard bearers to lead
us on to sure victory in the coming
election. Therefore be it

Resolvkd, That the McKinley
and Hobart Sound Money Union
Veterans' League of Eaaton do here-
by endorse the candidacy of Judge
William 8. Kirkpatrick for Congress
in this, tlie Eighth, Congressional
District of Pennsylvania.

Convention Notes.
The light begins to break through

the rift of the dark cloud which over
bung tho Stroudsburg convention.
Lansford Record says :

From over the Monroe county line
we can hear John B. Storm laugh at
the idea of Harbor running for Con
gress. Barber bolted the Democra-
tic ticket for Judge only three years
ago. Storm's friends won't do a
thing to him.

The Right Kind of Talk.
Editor Maloy of the Lansford Re

cord thus comments on tho recent
convention in which Pike was so
shamefully treated.

"Tho Democrats of Monroe and
Pike counties are right in protest-
ing against Northnmption county
having more representation than the
other counties in tho conforence.and
especially since it abused that
strength.

In a moment of woaknoss a few
years ago Allen Craig, then a candi
date, listened to the Mutehlor bunco
talk and agreed to give Northamp-
ton five, to three each from the
other counties. It was no sooner
allowed than Craig was defeated.

It was time that the rule be abol
ished, and Pike and Monroe are en
titled to the thanks of Democrats
for their refusal to submit to the
politics of the Mutehler Esser gang.
Bettor have the district represented
by a Republican than to have your
Democracy in tlie keeping of such

flipana Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Klpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubleg.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Vmler this head we will Insert communi
cations on current nnd political topics,
without iK'Ing rcHpoiisiblc for the senti-
ments expressed, and invite such discus-
sion as may ! prater and of general In-
terest to the people Editor Phkss.

Dinomans Frury, Sept. 21, '(Hi.

EniTnii Phrss. Sin: The people of
Pike county In general nre Intelligent. nnd
this county should hnvc been Republican
long ago, but it seems difficult to Innke It
so. The fault Is not with tho jicople or
the power of tho Democratic party, It lies
plainly with the Republicans themselves.
They should Imitate tho Democrats where
they aro right, and avoid their mistakes.
Our candidates should put our their cards
nnd let tho voters fairly choose them nt
tho caucus, nnd tho If thing wns fairly
done there would be no excuse for bolting.

Any cnndldiite who goes around giving
or promising money, or buying whiskey
should lie boycotted nt the polls. What
tho Republicans of Plko county want Is

tho privilege of voting themselves nnd
controlling their own nfTalrs. There Is

ono ring In the county and tho people do
not want another. E. P. U.

DlNOMANS FBItRY, Sept. 25, 1SIK1.

Editor Pkkss. Slit: It seems with tho
Democratic voters anything goes, they
vote what they nre told to and that ends It.
They are Democrats sink or swim, any-

thing to win. Last Presidential election
the cry was " Down with tho Sherman
Sliver Bill, It was a Republican robbery to
benefit mine owners, and the poor people
hiul to buy two millions of silver every
month. With the aid of Republicans that
bill was repealed. This fall the leaders
tell them free silver Is what they need and
to hurrah for Its free nndunllmlted coin- -

ago. Not two millions a month with a
(Government, but nil tho silver of tho
world without any guarantee whatever.

E. P. U.

Dingman's Ferry, Sept. 80.

Editor Press. Sir: The clouds of
hard times seem to clear away. The pros-
pects of McKlnleylsm and prosperity is
provndiitg the woods In this neighborhood.
A wagon decorated with two large banners
bearing tho stars and stripes was seen
climbing the Mount Holly hill a few days
ago. Outside of a few Interested politi-

cians tho sllverltes look blue. C.

Congressional Conference.

Under the above caption the Eas-
tern Express of Friday Sept. 25, in
dulges editorially in some autumnal
reflections eminently proper on the
sort of equinoctial storm, which de-

luged that body at Stroudsburg, and
whose lightnings struck at least
two able representatives with such
force and effect as to place them
hors-d- u combat. C. B. Staples has
been discovered as the Jove who
manipulated the thunderbolt which
Skull manufactured, and Hart con-

ceived. The Express endears itself
to the good people of Pike and es-

pecially Monroe by its choice refer-
ences to the above trio. It summari-
zes the demand made that North
ampton should only be allowed
three conforroes, and says. "Such
demands in advance of the meeting
of the conference is a precedent un
heard of, and the scheme could not
have been conceived by any other
human being than Mr. Charles B
Staples of Stroudsburg," and to em-
phasize the distinction it says a de-

mand for such conditions "can only
come from a man in whom all com
mon sense has been displaced by the
most monumontal assurance and
concert." It characterizes the de
mand as a game of "bluff," accuses
Mr. Staples as possessing "gall" and
arrogating to himsolf the bosship of
Monroe county, compares the large
Democratic vote in Northampton,
with the vote of Pike and Monroe as
proving that tho representation is
not unfair, nnd says "it may be that
Northampton's representation will
be changed someday, but whenever
it is changed, it will be on a basis
which Bhall give it the representa
tion which its vote nnd importance
entitles it to. Ono thing is as cer-
tain as tho rising and setting of the
sun, and that is Northampton's rep
resentatives will never sit in a Con
gressional conference with less con
ferroos then is givon hor now"

Tho writer then with charming
naivete pays his respects to Dr.
Shull and tho insistence of his con
ferroes on a second term for Mr.
Hart as follows. "This generosity
on tho part of Dr. Shull is entirely
new born, and is in the nature of a
death bod ropentence. " (can the
doctor be so near his end?) "No
man in this district was more in
earnest as a candidate for Congress
up to last Saturday when he heard
that Mr. Lauer, of Carbon with
whom he had hoped to make a deal
was defeated. " "Up to that time
he did not think that Mr. Hart
should be returned to Congress, but
ho thought that he himsolf should
be the candidate. Ho even insisted
that Mr Hart was not in a position
honorably to ask for a renomination.
because he had pledged himsolf two
years ago to a singlo term, vet vos-
terdny he stultifies himself bv al
lowing his conferroess to make the
demand that J. J, Hart should be re-
turned to Congress, when he must
know if he knows anything," "that
Mr. Hart would bo overwhelmingly
defeated in this district, because the
people do not want him a foot
which ho should know very well
and it is barely possible that even
Charles B. Staples knows that
much." The article closes with this
imrtiug euphemism. "Mr. Charles
it. Staples, Dr. J. H. Shull and J. J.
Hart have had their little pluy on
tho"stagoof fixils" and they will
now retire."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thnrsrtny. sr-f-. St.

Qnsen Victoria celebrated her pntranns
on ths yenr which nialies her reign the
longest In F.nplnnd.

Actor Bob llllllard hns mnrrlrd aculn,
Ms wife being the former wllo of Kdgar
Murphy, the wing shot.

Twnlve-yna- r old Annlp Kokort twice
fired ths house of her mistress because shft
had been sooldcd for not blacking the
stove properly.

Joseph Harrison, a New York hank
messenger, committed stiiU!e y shooting
himself In the oellnr of his home niter
tying his body to a pillar.

A faotory for explosives has been found
In an Armenian church near the Ecole
Centrale at tialatn, together with some
printing type and copies of threatening
letters

The pope will be requested to nppolnt a
papal ablegate to Canada to settle differ-
ences there arising from the Interference
of priests at the polls In the school ques-
tion.

PrldBT. Sept. III.

Baron Qeer of Flnspang, formerly pre-
mier of Sweden, Is dead.

James F. Joy, the railway man and
capitalist, died at bis home In Detroit.

The great Puget sound drydock was
formally accepted by the navy department

Gladstone said at a great meeting In
Liverpool that England has "a Just title"
to threaten Turkey with ooerolon.

By keeping sober for five consecutive
years George Crocker, son of the late
Chnrles Crocker, hns oarned 900,000.

There was a olash of authority at Lead-vlll-

Colo., the provost marshal having
arrested a correspondent, whom the conrts
will release.

Edward J. Ivory of New York was ar-

raigned In a London oourt, ohargod with
being in a dynamite conspiracy with Ty-
nan, Kearney and Hnlnos.

Advices from Madrid nre that Cavlte,
In the Philippine islands, is ooeuplod by
16,000 lnsurgonta Spnln Is preparing to
end 8,000 additional troops.

Satnrday, Sept. 36.
The Dixon-Whit- 20 round f ght lor the

featherweight ohamplonshlp was declared
a draw.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst returned from
Europe and talked about the national
campaign.

Lord Salisbury wont to Balmoral castle
last evening to see the ozarcuuocrnlng the
Turkish question.

The demand to the Fronch government
by England for the extradition of P. P. J.
Tynan, the alleged dynamiter, is based
upon a dodntte orlmlnnl charge.

Major MoKlnley nddressed four delega-
tions which onme from Pennsylvania, In-

diana and Ohio. More than 20,000 visit-
ors are expected In Canton today.

John Murphy, alias Whitehead, the
of the released prison-

ers, developed a dangerous tnnula. He is
to be plaoed In an asylum.

The faoulty of Yalo refusod to say
whether they will take nny official action
on tho antl-Bryn- demonstration by the
students. Sentiment in New Haven con-

demns the disturbors.
Monday, Sept. 28.

Charles Gosler, a religious fanatic was
drowned uear Defiance, O., while trying
to walk on the water to demonstrate his
faith.

Spanish guerrillas maltreated Peter E.
Rtvery, nn Amoricau oitizeu, on his plan-
tation, near St Luis, Cuba. He was nar-
rowly saved from being shot by a Spanish
scout.

Juan de Hovls, an nent of the Cnban
junta, was attacked near Bath Bench, N.
Y., by three men, who tried to throttle
htm and who, he says, wero Spanish sym-
pathizers.

Delia O'Neill, a servant, has brought a
oharge of grand larceny against ber for-

mer mistress, Miss Jeanne Hold, a New
York society woman, whom she charges
with taking her gold watch.

The dipper ship Solitaire reached the
port of New York In tow, having been
dismasted In a cyolone. In the same
storm the steamship Rosso was almost
wrecked. The steamships May and Nym-phss- a

oame together in a fog In New York
bay, both being badly damaged.

Tuesday, Sept. 80.
All the train dispatchers on the Cana

dian Paolflo railway system wero ordered
out on strike.

Dr. Johnston of Hazletau, Pa., shot H.
8. Henry throe times and his wife once.
Alleged infidelity was the cause.

Major MoKlnley received a delegation
of colored olergymen In Canton, O., and
eschewed polltlos In addressing them.

Patrick Qulnn was killed and Andrew
Rellly and John Noonnn Injured by a
onve In of earth In r uth avenue, New
York.

Sylvanus Middlebrook, an aged miser,
was burned to death In his house, In Dan- -

bury, Conn., and the authorities believe
he was robbed and murdered.

Charges of unfairness In the selection of
the savage ride as the arm of the national
guard of the state of New York are to be
made before Uovernor Morton.

Miss Margaret Jefferson, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. Charles B. Jefferson and grand
daughter of the veteran actor Joseph Jef- -

erson, and Mr. Glen MoDonough, the
playwright, of Now York, were united in
marriage at Buzzards Day, Muss. Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland were among the
guests.

John Wanamaker of Philadelphia has
purchased the entire establishment of Hil-
ton, Hughes & Co., successors to A. T.
Stewart, In New York, and will conduot

general department store, to be directed
by his partner, Robert C. Ogden. The
purchase price Is said to have been more
than 1,000,000.

Wednesday, Sept. vio.
George W. Aldrldge, superintendent of

publlo works. Is HI and confined to his bed
at his home in Rochester.

Nathaniel II. Clement, Charles F.
Brown, Thomas S. Mooro and Stephen D.
Stephens were nalned as eundldutes by the
Deniooratlo Judlolary convention of the
Eleventh district, New York.

Justloe Andrew Jackson of Setauket,
N. Y., fought a prisoner who called him
a fool. When the prisoner reoovered con-

sciousness, he was sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment for contempt of
oourt.

During the celebration attending the
raising of Bryan and Sowull banner at
Rlverhead, N. Y., Williura Butts and Al-

fred Holmes were injured by the prema-
ture explosion of a cannon cracker. Butts
will lose pare of bis r!;ht hand and
Holmes two lingers from his right hand.

Herman Paul Sohultz, alias Paul Smith,
whose wife was recently found at chohola.
Pa., dead In tied by his side, from a pistol
shot wound In her head, was arrested on
the complaint of his son Churles, 17 years
Did, who accuses him of artxju. The young
man will also try to have his father In
dicted fur murder.

Two People Killed lu Kvaillag.
HkADINa, Pa., Sept. 80. A telegram

received by the coroner of this olty from
Temple, this oounty, says that the casting
house of the Temple furnace was blown
down by tlie neroegule. Iwo persons ware
killed.

The West India Kid's Victims.
BOSTON, Sept. 80. Krank who

was shot by Thomas Wilson, alius wt
India Kid, lu a street bruwl here a wak
ago, died from the eifucis of Ills wounds.

$3
Buy a Stylish
And Durable
Shos.
Your Choice in

Patent Leather
Or Russet.

$3oo

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Fitter of Feet.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

Tng NEW GYMNASIUM

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOUS SCHOOL. Situated in

tho most beautiful and picturesque
region of the State. A home among
tho mountains of the far-fam-

health resort, the Delaware Water
Unp.

No overcrowded classes, but small enough
to enable tho teachers to do individual
work and become acquainted with tho
powers and cnnnbilities of their nunils. A
competent faculty. Wo have a fine new
gymnasium. We teach sewing, dress-mak- -

oiff, col uioiiciiijp;, iii('uniii,;,i nuu i it"
bund drawlna without extra chnrire.
Writ for catalogue while this notico is be-
fore you; we have something of interest to
tell yon. Full term begins Tuesday, Sept.
1st, !.!. ADDKKSS

Geo. P. Bible,
PRINCIPAL.

The Milford Apiary.

PURE HONEY
For Sale.

Orders for Honey will re-
ceive prompt attention by
calling on or addressing

Rusling DeWitt & Son,
MILFORD, PA.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates,

hale: dental co.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domestic, New Home, New
Ideal, faragon, and Standard Sewing Machines.

Fart attachments and S. M. findings.
117 PIKE ST.; PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Ilig discounts for cash.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street,opposite PRESS Office

Who au ChinkWanted-- Rn Idea of tome oJ insist
til tn lai.tf

r "im;i ynur ium; ntrj mar DrUUf YU WtHliUI.
Write JSHM Wfc.iDEKbUHN 4 CO., Punt Uoi
DvyiL Wtshlntftou. i. (.'.fur their $1.4) tirlw wUvT

G. MilTCH El..
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries, ,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Have we ever hadthopleure
showingyou through our large ware "

rooms? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are. in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-

vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends
more of you if you give us

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street,

VAN ETTEN

are many,but,we can please
the chance.

Port Jervis, tl. Y.

& WRIGHT.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Noxt
N- -

doort S8!16?.-- . Port Jervis, N. Y.

Headquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; persona! attention given and work

guaranteed.

- "OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


